
SUEZ 

The word f rom Cairo tonight is - fail re. The 

flve -man committee, headed by us t rallan Prime Minister 

Menzies - etting nowhere in its discussions with Egypt's 

brl President Nasser. Four meetings between Nasser and 

the committee were held - and we hear that now the crisis , 
~~ 

over the Suez Canal seems wmre• than ever. Nasser, flatly 
~ 

rejecting ~IIUJ~ Dulles' plan to lntematlonalize 
~ ~ 

the canal. The committee, rejecting RW. alternative plan -
- .A 

for an advisory council, that would still leave Egypt in 

complete control of the canal. 

The Menzies committee will meet Nasser once again 

- but evidently it will be only a courtesy call - before the 

members pack up, and leave. Menzies himself is u said to 

be anxious to get away by Sunday. 

The Egyptian press insists that the door is not 

closed - that there's still an opportunity for more 

negotiations. But the Egyptian press is also making any 

agreement more difficult - by a violent attack on Sir Anthony 
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Ed.en. The newspapers in the land of the Nile, calling the 

B.ritish Prime Minister a "criminal 11 • And charging that he 

wants to start a war over the Suez Canal. 



BRITAIN 

A disp ch f r o Lon on tates t hat t e British 

overnment is soun 1 o t riendl n tions - France, 

Ame ic, and others - about what to o next n the Suez Canal 

crisis. London, apparently, undeci ed - unti l Prime Minister 

Menzies re orts on the Cairo conference. But Prime Minister 

Eden is said to have several plans in mind - and is up 

' trying to get friendly governments to agree to one of them, 

depending on what the Menzies report says. 

The British Foreign Office denies a rumor - that 

Washington is urging Britain to put the Suez dispute beforethe 

United Nations. And Russia denies another report - that the 

Kremlin was offering to support the Dulles plan to~ 

internationalize the canal -in return for disbanding the anti-

Communist Baghdad act. Moscow, calling this report" a 

malicious invention. ' ✓ ~ 

~port tha#1Mll'l:ted ~smn::~"'rnwn/ie. 

are urging Nasser to be more uuilll conciliatory.~ 



0 C I a o ese r e a ion ell of a crow 

of e aro e cool n t ent cky 

\ er este I n ional uar sme to e cor t negr o 

C 11 r en thro h fo t h f ir a of s.«bullo school . 

To a· t hi s a necessar . The ne r o 0 ster s t ayed at 

home . 

ews men who tal ked to t hem found that some still 

hoe to enr oll at t he hi gh school. And t he. also heard that 

some negro t athers had received phone calls - threatening 

them with the loss of their j obs· in the nearby coal mines, if 

t e d'lildren return . 

The Kentucky National Guar has orders to stay on 

t he job , with special instruc t ions for next Monday. When 

more t roubl e i s ex ecte . 

t t he nea by town of Clay , Kentucky, negro 

c . dren n the ir wa t o s chool - t urned and went home, when 

t ., saw a crowd waiting . Newsmen found that some negro 



1 es h ve rme themselv s - fe r f'ul o a attack on 

heir omes . The chil r all eemed please when hotographers 

s e them to ose. 

At the State Ca{Jtol in Frankfurt - Governor Happy 

Chandler has apers dr awn up- ready for martial law; although 

he says he sees no need for it - yet. But that he's ready 

just in case. 

There were anti-integration demonstrations in other 

aili states - as far apart as Texas and West Virginia. 



. l ---------
·r resi , tio n of oc te J lice, ' .h erm an 

•iinton, nd s a n o c ha ter in t e i c t r of the 

u~reme Court. inton, r etirin : b cue of i 1 health 

at the a e of ixty-five. 

her surpri s e en re i net Trum n appointed 

im to th e court. e 'as nown ~ a e eal enator -

w o supported resi ent Roo s ev elt in ineteen T irty 

_ven - during the controversy over the p eking of the 

8upreme ~ourt. A result no on elieved he would 

ever become a Justice - a member of that cuurt. His 

se~t in the ben ate as right next to the benator froa 

issouri - ho later bec ~me Vice President, and then 

resident. Lo, ;hen a vac ncy occurred - arry Truman 

remembered his old colle g ue, the ' en Lor from Indiana. 

n tl at's 01 th defender of the Su preme Court packing 

lan - b ec memb er of th t au ~ust bo dy. 

,· . o , i 11 s u c c ~ e d ... i n i o n ·1 T n i ton 
---L _.,....,._"'-!I 

r mors ar e thA.t it m, y be cc ret:. ry of les - orti 
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COMMUNISM 

r 1 ent Eisenhower believes that American 

children should be tau ht the facts about Cornmuni m. Mr. 

Eisenhower, making his osition cle r in a telegram to WI&, ,. 
.,, .... c,"\lt 

-..-f"l--en~~ of the American political _c ience !ssociation, -
and the foundation f0r religious action in the social and - - - -
civil order. -

These roups have both proposed taching about 

Communism in the public schools. The chairman of this 

conference, Dr. William Elliott, of Harvard, says that 

.i.:. classroom education about the Red menace ls, in his words, 

11 one of the greatest and most urgent needs • '1 

7i w-U President Eisenhower agree s, Mtt\--t'Ma. 

~,S"aying in his telegram - that American teachers 

should not lose the opportunity to teach the truth - so that 

American children may learn to know the difference between 

7f-c.P~ 
our form of government, and 

~~ 
the Soviet form.A~ 

~ that all Americans should be in a position to make a 
1, 



c oice r:- ed u. on . nowl e - c oice oet een our 

republic n ~or of overnment, or our tyle of emocracy, 

nd Communist tyranny. o, nt all c ildren to 

learn 11 about Communism. 



STEVENSO ' 

~- I)_ -p. 
In his attack on the i.er,ttb~ f)tt-Pey to ay, A lai 

I\ 

Stevenson concentrat on he problem of a«aat education. 

Te Democratic nominee, charing that the .Eisenhower 

administnation has athered lots of facts - and then 1 nored 

them. Stevenson, evi ent y referring to the White House 

conference on «a ed cation - called by resident Eisenhower, 

especially to ~he problems facing our schools, 

Today Stevenson remarke: "We already know the 
A 

facts, our need is not for facts, ... 
facts. 11 Me sa,a ~~ his swing 

but for action i■ on the 

~--"?._ 
through the West~ he found 

many communities, ~ •: Indignant about the failures 

_:L_~--
of the IM:~811• administration. II And he rromise1,to put 

through a sound program for solving the school problem,-~ 



PUBLISHER 

The Dominican Republic closes the case of Robert 

Harrison - the publisher or Conf1 ential 11 Magazine, who was 

shot while hunting in the jungle. We already know how 

another hunter, Richard Weldy, was involved. Weldy, telling 

the poll e that his gun went off accidentally - the blast, 

hitting Harrison in the shoulder. Today Harrison told the 

1'e~ ' pelt~~•,,._ Domin ~ ~ - that Weldy is right, 

The gun fell during an argument, hit a rock - and the blast 

struck Harrison. 

Just another hunting accident,-.._ case, closed. -



CONVICTIONS 

The convictions of two American soldiers - on 

charges of collaborating with the enemy in Korean prison 

camps - were both uphe d today. The cases - of Corporal 

Claude B tchelor, of K:rmit, Texas, and Major Ronald Alley, 

of Bar Harbor, Maire. 

Corporal Batchelor was 

~~ 
after testimony that he informed 

,"' 

convicted by a court martial 

~4 
on other prisoners~••== 

recommended that one of them be shot, and1wrote a letter 

designed to help Conmunist propaganda-among American soldiers. 

tte.--Sentenced to a ishonorable discharge - and twenty 

~ 
years in Jail) •Ne~w-...... 1:M!•~ .... /\~lnUW~Ma:~1ri'n military appeals upholds 

the sentence. ~calling the evidence against 
) 

Batchelor "overwhelming'!. 

Major Alley was convicted by a court-martial - of 

giving military information to the Reds, soliciting military 

.w 
information from other prisoners, and helping the Reds 

convert Americans to Communism. Major Alley, now serving ten 

years in prison. An Army review board upholds his convlctinn 
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but Alley can still go to the higher authority of the court 

of military appeals. 



WORLD CONTACTS 

President Eisenhower calls a meeting - to discuss 

between America and the rest of the world. ll&t , 
_,;Ull-

asking f orty-nine prominent Americans to attend. 

~airmen of committees set up to further his 

program - committees representing fields from agriculture 

-,t, 
and la labor - to aviation and television. A President, 

~taaalAw not~hat our national success is due mainly 

; ~ 
to individual in1tiative1-4fflt he wants t~ put that initiative 

~ 'fP' L 
to work on an international level. Tht:a conference. to 

A 
discuss ways and means of bringing more Americans into 

friendly conununication with other peoples. 



An atomic hysicist gives us a new phrase to add 

to our vocabulary of technical terms. • lean ydrogen 

bomb." Dr . Raltlh L :l. , using the phrase in an article 

in the Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists, defines it as 

a hydrogen bo■b that does not produce much fall-out, 

11 •clean•. 

The Professor explains that two types of bomb• 

can be made - one by s p11tting atoms - a sort that 

roduces a lot of fall-out. The other by fusion ot 

atoms - with a miniaum of fall-out. The fusion type 

h calls •a clean H-bomb•. uch less destructive -

because not so radioactive over a wide territory. 



TYPHOON 

The typhoon that caused the deaths of eleven American 

Marines on an Okinawan beach yesterday - hit the island full 

force today. Typhoon "Emma" smashing ashore with terrific 

:wu,hh% OlttrrMa wltA S9oge-- .t:~ So far, no more casualties 

~ ... lit ~..d--6,-tk.:,.,.., 
~reported. e::•~ p.-.pen r nbM t 1e:l:1~ 

~~ ~t--..---k 111 t~ beco1A y~e-taPde,_ 



CARTOONlST -------
veryone enjoys cartoons - l guess we all do. 

So many will be saddened to hear of the death of Alex 

l aymond - creator of •r ash uordon•. lex Aay11ond, 

only forty-seveh, was driving hiss orts car near 

Westport, Connecticut, when it swerved out of control, 

hit a tree, and turned over. The creator of Flash 

Gordon dead when pulled out of the wreckage. A 

com anion seriously injured. 



APE MAN 

A South frican scientist describes a primitive 

ape man - who lived in South Africa nearly a million years 

ago. Dr. Raymond Dart, of Johannesburg - told a Congress 

of scientists tn Philadelphia - that the creature walked 

like a man - but had a brain like an ape. This ape man, hunted 

with bone weapons - using antelope horns as daggers - and other 

,,.. J.p , 
bones as clubs. An ape that--• tools,-_jounds •••rQioae,.. 

A 
to human1-.:,: this· South African scientist is uU correct. 



ROBBERY 

At Nottingham, England, six men robbed a payroll 

-car today, &Pld~td ~ in an original way. The car was on 1 ts 

way to a company plant - when a Jeep came roaring up. The 

jeep, crashing into the side of the payroll car. And then the 

six men inside Jumped out, aMsmashed the windows with 

sledge hammers • .fPl19W 
I 

seized the - money bags 

a/J2~ 
- Jumped back 

into their jeep, and sped off. ,fte •b~ so fast - ltlst the 

men in the payroll car didn't even get a good look at them. 



MOUNTAIN 

Two climbers t.a .... ~eR rescued from the slopes of 

Mount Rainier, in Washington. The Reverend Earle Johnson, 

and Don Richardson - Mift of Victoria, British Columbia. 

They left Tacoma Creek on Wednesday morning - to climb the 

mountain. But night fell when they were still at the 

thirteen thousand foot level. fi11191,-.a 1M1'e arraid ~ they 

would freeze to death - • they began flashing distress 
4(.. 

signals with Mile'iiP flashlig t, and they were brought down 
I ,( 

unharmed, by a rescue party. 

unscathed. 

~ 
But ew t~o Canadian vis4tors haven't come off quite 

" ~ ~ 
~c~fined twenty-five dollars~ climbing 

-~ Rainier ierbHdM »:,al.aw, after Labor Day, without 

special permission. 



The remlin t ake s another ste p in the de radation 

of Stalin. The Supreme oviet decreein t ha t, from now 

on, t hose "Stalin prizes• will be known as •Lenin prizes! 

It was only a f ew years ago th t Sta l in ave his own 

name to t hese swards to Co mm unist bigs ots all over 

the world. The ~inners usually receiving the •Stalin 

rize• - ith ex oressions of gratitude - and praise of 

great proletarian leader, Comrade Stalin. But now 

jeering at St alin is the order of the day in oscow. 

ith no aore •Stalin ri1es•. Instead •Lenin prizea•. 

Retroactive too! eaning , history again is to 

be rewritten! former winne~s to receive certificate• 

indicating that what they received were "Lenin prizes•! 



ere's a follow up to a story we had the other 

night - bout the ritis h ratio na l Book e ag ue, trying 

to l ocate ~rs. Geor e Bambridge - du hter of Rudyard 

.. i 1 i ng • •r hat B o o k L e g u e s ay i n i t b e 1 i e v e s W rs • 

Bambridge is in America. 

t ell, a t elegram has just reached me from Mrs. 

Gustavus Babson, Jr., of Batavia, lllinoii.. llrs. 

Babson says she believes Mrs. Ba■bridge lives in 

Halifax, Nova Scotia. So if rs. Baabridge is in 

Halifax - The dri ish Natiunal Dook League ants her 

elp in finaing "The Ro ad To andelay". - the original 

manuscript. 

"'Eathern Idol made of mud, 

Wh at they call the great god Bud'" 

He nry, . ag in rs. Bambridge. H s he gone to 

Halifax? 


